
Sale of Irish Crochet
Bags, $1.00

Mousquctairo and draw-string
effects, lined with white and tan
material, giving a very pretty
two-tone effect. Washable and
durable.

Social and
Personal

Mr. and Mr.«. Peter II. Mayo, who
have been visiting their daught« r.
Mra. Beneham Cameron, at her homo
tu Raleigh, N. <... and Mise Alcocke,
arrived In Richmond yesterday, ac¬
companied by Mrs. Cameron. Mr. and
Mrs. Mayo have J)een South for the
pust winter, und spent most .>[ iclr
time at Palm Beach, t'lorlda. They
will occupy their Franklin Street
residence during their stay In Rich¬
mond, going later to their country
cstato in the mountains of Virginia.
Sir Wilfrid Returns Home.

Sir Wilfrid Laurler and Judge Itro-
Aeur, who have been for the past two
weeks the guests of Colon.1 Joseph
14. Wlllard, left last nluht for Canada
on the private cur. Federal, Both the
distinguished Canadians expressed
themselves us having greatly enjoyed
their \lstt to Virginia.
Ou*>s4 of Miss Woodward.
Miss {Catherine Geddy, of Wllllams-

burg, ifc the guest of Miss Lettlo
Woodward at the Chesterfield, mi**

Geddy came to Richmond to attend
the May Festival, and will later g"
to Ches'terlleld county, where She will
be the guest of Miss Mary Davle for]
several weeks at her father's coun¬
try place.
Open Country Place.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas C. Gordon left
Richmond yesterday with their ch»l-
dren for their country place In A«bc*
marie, where they expect to spend the
..utnmer months. Mrs. Gordon will]
have as her guests for next week the
Misses Baylor. of Richmond. Mr.
Gordon will only remain in Albemurie
for a few days.
1 or Miss Puller.
MUs Douglass Tuller. the young*

est daughter of Mr. an.! -Mrs. H. D.
Fuller, made her formal bow to V\ In-
Chester society Tuesday evening, and
It was ulso her eighteenth birthday
anniversary.

Mass Füllet was the guest nf, lion.

The Flour That
Jives Universal
Satisfaction.

J. B. Mosby & Co.
Special values in Children's!

Wash Dresses, 59c and (>9c

Hammocks at
The E. B. Taylor Co.'s

23 West Broad Street and
1011 East Main Street.

tIAMMÖMD
^Ccidcjihmevs Tor

. »tu ««im g.i y*uwm mail r> m eooJäno

WornerisaitdMisses'Outer(iarracnls

New Process Gas Ranges
$12.50 to $36.50

Jones Bros. & Co., Inc.,
1418.1420 E. Main St.

New Muslin and Novelty Net Cur¬
tains, white or Arabian. Carpet De¬
partment.

Sydnor & Hundley
D Monroe 1703

See Our Windows
THE GLOBE

REFRIGERATORS
$8.00 to $37.00
ROTHERT & CO.

319-321 E. Broad St.

A Famous Nev» York Chef Saldi
"i could as easily do without flour,

In baking, as without Saucr*s Ex¬
tracts."
Uuequaled for cakes. Ices, custards,

puddings, sauces, etc.
SAUUIP8 VAKILLA.

fJHIGHESTER S PILLSW_rTT~v .
TÜR DIAMOND DttAf::^ ^Ladle.! A.k jraue DroMl.t for

Pill. In lted «od Holdi mrUlilcCVJhoie«, taltd with tllua Rlt.bon. \7XTall* m other. Bar of Tour vflr5«^ffcV^i^£,n^,"i:a.TEh atDIAMOND IUI A Nl» PILI.*, fc. aft
rtxn knownu Be»t, Sifcjt, Alwirt R ellabla

5 S0LD.BY DRUGGISTS EVERVWNFBi

or at a dinner party given by Mrs.
Richard Evelyn Byrd ut her Rome on!
Amhorsl Street, and numerous flow¬
ers, some of which canio from frlenda
In distuiit elites, were sent 'the do-I
buteutte.

jMJisw Fuller, who wore a gown of
blue satin, trimmed With shadow
lace, carried a' largo buncli of pink
roses and sweet peas, and received
with Mrs. Byrd.
Covers wero laid for eighteen guests

and thi! table decorations wore ofj
l#ttik. and the lower rooms of the
house were adorned with lavender
llowcrs.
In New Vork.
A party made up of Misses Elizabeth

Johnston. Adeln Clarke, Nora IIous-
ton and Caroline Colcman left last
night for New Vork to Join Miss
Mary Johnston and take part tu tho
Suffrage l'roceaslon to-day. Ml»s
Johnston carried with her tho Stale
flag, which will bo borne by tho Vir-
glnla delegation. |
Miss Johnston expects to go from

New Vork to New Britain. Conn., to
address tho Suffrage Association there.
Later Miss Johnston will go to Bos¬
ton, where she will deliver an ad¬
dress to the Massachusetts State Suf¬
frage Association und before the As-
oclatlon of College Women.
Infi-rcMlns Announcement,

j Much interest la felt In the an¬

nouncement of the engagement of Miss
Grace Hurt Jones, daughter of Mrs.
Andrew S. Jones, of "Clalborn's,"
Ctreensvllle county, nnd Luther Allen
Plttard, of Ciarkavllle. The wedding
will be celebrated some time lu the
month of June.
Damen 1'ntcrtulned.
The Washington Post r.r yesterday

contains the following ot interest In
Richmond;
An Interesting feature of the reccp-

lion of tho Colonial l>aines by Mrs.]
Tuft this afternoon will b* tho pre-
enlatle*n to the White Mouse of ai

portrait of Mrs. James Madison, wife]
of the fourth President of file Untt-
cd States, and mlbtress of the White!
House for eight years. The picture Is
.1 opy of the portrait of Mre. Madi¬
son by Gilbert Stuart, now hanging
In the Academy of Fine Arts. Phlla-
dt Iphla. and will be presented by the
Virginia Society of Colonial Dames.
Among tlie women who have pre¬

sided In tho "White House, and whose
portraits now adofhi Its walls, are

Mrs. John Tyler, Mrs. Van Buren,
daughter-in-law of President Van
Buren; Mrs. Rutherford B. Hayes. Mrs.
Benjamin Harrison, and MrJ. Theodore
Roosevelt.
The portrait ot Mre. Washington,

who, however, never lived In the
White House, is one of Its most valu¬
ed works of art ?rt the collection.
Like the famous portrait of President
Washington, saved from destruction
by Mrs. James Madison at the time of
the British invasion of the capital,
it is the work of Gilbert Stuart,

Mrs. Joseph IL Earner entertained at

a tea, Thursday afternoon in compll-
ment to the Council of the Colonial
Dames of America at her house. 17il
Massachusetts Avenue. Mrs. Lamar
was assisted In receiving by Mrs.
William Raffln Cox, president ol the
society; Mrs. Elisabeth «-"ass God-
dard, vice-president. Mrs. Charles Mil¬
ler, of Delaware, secretary and Miss
Alice French. Of Iowa, national his-
lorlan. Mrs. Groesbeck. of Ohio,
poured t«a. and Mrs Adams, of Ken¬
tucky, served the Ices.
In W nMilngton.
Miss Jellls scott. who has, been the

guent of Miss Harriet Douglas in Al-
exandrla, Is now visiting friends in
Washington Miss Scott Will 'return
to Richmond on Monday, after an

absence of several weeks.
Ileturucd to Blnckstonr.

Mrs. H. Ö. Beverly and Miss Cpira
Beverly have returned to their home
In Blacky-tone, after a stay of sev¬
eral weeks In Richmond. Mrs. Beverly
a/id Miss Beverly art? accompanied hy
their aunt. Mrs. Davlcs. of this city,
who has been ill at tho Memorial Hos.
pltal. Mrs. Davles will spend several
weeks in Blackstonc.
At the V. W. C. A.
At the vesper service of the Tour.g

Women's Christian Association to¬
morrow uftcrnoon at S:30 oclock a

program on China will be given, and
each guest will be presented with a

t'.ag of tho new republic.
Scripture reading.

Kock of Ages.Herbert Johnson
Miss Elizabeth Montgomery.

Under tho Old Flag.
Mrs. R. J. Wlllingham

Chinese Hymn."Ch'lngn Chou."
Tho Revolution.. .Miss Peachy Wilson
Buddhist Chant."Praise, the Lord."
Christianity's Influence on New-
China.Mrs. E. E. Osgood.

Tublet to lie Unveiled.
All members of the Association for

the Preservation of Virginia Antiqui¬
ties who expect to attend the un¬
veiling this afternoon of the tablet
e-n the Wcsthar.i Armory. on the
Scott place, are requested to notify
Miss Frances Scott by telephone, so
thai she may arrange the automobiles
to meet tho Wcsthampton cars.

Id and Out of Town.
Mrs. Charles Hancock, of the Uni¬

versity of Virginia, is spending a. few-
days In the cKy as tho guest o; Mrs.
John Calvin Mctcalf.

Miss Mary Gunn has returned to
Blackstc&e, after visiting relatives
here for several dayr.

Mrs. Shirley Carter, who has been
In the city for several days, has re¬
turned to her home in Norfolk.

Mrs. B. B. Valentine, who has heen
the guest of Mis* Maria Pendlcton
Duval. at Stuart Hall, in Staunton.
will return to Richmond to-day.

Mrs. Fred Curd, of Norfolk, has
been the recent guest of friends in
this city.

Mrs. William Crum, of Phoebus, i3
spending some time w<th friends in
this city.

Mrs. Charles Sayre -md children, of
this city, arc at Buckroo Beach for a
short stay.

Mr.«. w. E. Green, who has been
ivisiting her daughter, Mrs. Frank Me.
Millan. In Newport News, has return¬
ed to Richmon.1.

Mrs. Alfred Miles has returned to
Williamsburg, after spending several
days here.

Mrs. M. M. Holt and Miss Margaret
Holt, of Newport News, are the guests
of relatives In this city.

Rev. M. J. Hoover,-who has been in
Richmond for two days, has return¬
ed to his home, in Williamsburg.
Mrs. Clydo Rafcliffo Is visiting

frlonds in Durham, N. C.

Blasex.Scott.
[Special to Tho Tlmcs-Dlspatch.]
Frcdertcksburg, Va., May 3..EarJ R.

P.ls3ox and Miss Mary C. Scott, daugh¬
ter of tho lato Rev. A. F. Scott, both
of Essex county, were, married yester¬
day at Uie home of Rev. Robert s. Gar.
nett. In Essex county, the ceremony
being performed by Rev. ,T. O. Helsa-
beck, assisted, by Rev. ;;. s. Garnett,
Following tho cercmon> a reception
was held. There were a i-.umber of out-
of-town guests present.

Baking Powder
ABSOLUTELY PURE

Makes delicious home-
baked foods of maximum
quality at minimum cost.
Makes home baking a

pleasure

The only Baking Powder
made from Royal Grape

Cream of Tartar

No Alum. No Umo Phosphates

ANNUALINITIATION
OFPHIBmiiAPPA

Address by Dr. H. L. Smith, New
President of Washing¬

ton and Lee.
[Special to The Tiroes-Dispatch.1
Lexington. Va May 3..The Phi

Beta Kappa Chapter at Washington
h:k1 l^:e held its annual Initiation to¬

night. The lira week of May last
year saw the installation of the or¬

ganization, and this May finds It a

growing and influential element In the
lifo of Washington and Lee. The fra¬
ternity stands for scholarship and men¬

tal attainments above all else, and a

membership Is an honor of high value.
The proceedings were opened by an

address of Welcome to the new comers
on tho part of L»r. Joh:i Holiday La-
lane. Many of the students came to
the chapel to hear the public ceremon¬
ies and to see for the first time the
recently elected president of Washing-1
ton and Le, Dr. Henry Louis Smitn, of
Davidson. After being introduced he
made tho address of the evening. He
told at length of the meaning and
spirit of the fraternity and how Its
introduction at Washington and Lec
argued for greater things in the
scholarship of the institution.
After the public addresses the mem¬

bers and the Initiates adjourned to the
library for the secret meeting and the
Initiation.
Following this Initiation came the

bancjutt. which is reported to have
been a treat by those whu were fortun¬
ate and successful enough to bo pres¬
ent
From among the students of the

university the following men ari taken
into Phi Beta Kappa: W. E Miller.
Lexington; J. J. Somervllle. Vaiden.
Miss.; S. P. Harmon, Staunton; J. N.
Daniel. Chlpley, Fla.: L Cralghill,
Richmond; W. P. Milling. Richmond;
Ira Lemmon. North Wi'.Kebboro. N. C ;
IL D- Ramsey. Camden, Ark.

It is also the custom to invite, cer¬
tain distinguished alumni to affiliate
with the organization, and this year
the following men were lntiiatea.
Proftssor W. LcC. Stevens, professor of
physics, at Washington und Lee; Dr.
T. A. Ashby. Baltimore, Md.; Dr. Ed¬
ward Randall. Galveston. Texas.
Walter L McCorkle. [few York; Col¬
onel R. E. Lee, Washington, D. C.; E.
W. Barrett, Birmingham. Ala.; H. W.
Flood, member of Congress; James
Hay. member of Congress.

DIPLOMAS FOR ONE GRAD HATES.

Cloalog Exercise* :4. tirecn Bay Ulan
School.

[Special to The Times-Dispatch]
Green Bay, May 3..The closing ex¬

ercises of the. Green Bay High School
were held hr.rc Thursday evening, be¬
ginning at S o'clock.
There was a large attendance and

a number of visitors from Meherrln
and other places. There was only one

graduate. Miss Mary D. Snow, whoj
was tho recipient of many beautiful
presents; also a quantity of lovely]
dowers. The diploma was delivered!
by G. S. W"lng. chairman of the Leigh
District School Board. Mr. Wing is
one of Prince Edward's most prom¬
inent lawyers and farmers, and one of
the promoters in having the high
school established here. The following.
pupil3 received gold medals for best
average in their respect've grades:

First grade Winne;-.Miss Hazel
Sublctt Price.
Second grade.Master George Grif¬

fith.
Third grade.Master Milton Berry.
Fourth grade.Master Andrew Mc-

Farland.
Fifth grade.Miss Bonn Taylor.
Sixth grade.Misses Ruth Shelburne

and Lizzie Colemnn.
Seventh grade.Miss Mary Bettle

Palmer.
Eighth grade.Miss v'rginia Spenc¬

er.
In the principal's room. Miss Mary

D. Snow received the gold medal.

INJURIES ARES FATAL.

Emporin Youth Sinti» Merchnrit lu
Cheat, Severin« .M Artery.

[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]
Emporla, Va., May S..j. W. s.iun-

de.rs. Jr., of North Emporla, aged
seventeen, eldest son of Deputy She.rift
J. \V. Sounders, of GreensvlUc coun¬
ty, during on altercation late tills af¬
ternoon with W. Frank Gay, a mer¬
chant, stabbed the latter in the chest
With a knife, severing an artery. Mr.
Gay walked about two hundred feet
and fell upon his fare, expiring with*
In twenty minutes after receiving the
fatal wound. The coroner made a
post-mortem examination and found
that the man bled to death internally.
The dead man leaves a widow and one
small child. .Saundcrs was held for
grand Jury's action.

Bases Refusal on Ground That
Property of Wireless Company

Now Is in Litigation.
New York. May ." .-The United State-

Circuit Court of Appeals to-day de¬
clined to permit the tale of this United
Wireless Telegraph Company, now In
bankruptcy. The court based Its de¬
cision on the fact that the property of
tho Unltad Wireless Telegraph. Com¬
pany Is now In litigation In the Court
of Appeals In oonectlon with a. suit'
for alleged Infringement of patent,
brought by the National electric Sig¬
naling Company. Tho latter won the
suit In the lower court, from which
the t'nitcd Wireless company appealed,
pending the appeal the United Wireless
Company went Into bankruptcy, and
on an offsr of a sum of money, said to
have been I6G0.G00, secured an order of
sale from Judge Clarence Hale, In tho
United States Court of Maine.

CHANGED HER' APPEARANCE
Friends Living Only Two Blocks
Away Did Not Recognize This

Lady and Refused to

Speak to Her.

Atlanta, Ga.."Some of my friends,
who live only two blocks from mc, did
not know me when they met me on the
street the other day," writes Mrs. Mattie
Christopher, of this city.

"I look so much better now than they
ever saw mc. They were surprised, and
asked mc to excuse them for not speak¬
ing to mc.

I told them l/elt better, too, and that it
was all due to Cardui, the woman's tonic.

I had suffered for 20 years with female
trouble, which at times was so bad that
for six weeks I would go on without see¬
ing anything.
Home remedies and doctors' medicines

did mc no good, but Cardui worked like
a charm.

I will always praise Cardui for what it
has done for me."

If you are pale, don't use the rouge
pot and change your appearance by arti¬
ficial means.

Follow a mote natural course and take
Cardui, the woman's tonic.

It will enrich your blood, build up
your constitution, and make you look'
better and feel better, as it has been doingfor other ladies (luring the past half a

century.
Get a buttle from your druggist. lie

sells and recommends it.
X. B.. Write to Ladies' Advisory Dept.,

Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chattanooga,
Tcnn., for Sfri to/ Instructions and 64-nagc
book, "Home Treatment for Women,"
sent in plain wrapper on request.

Don't Let
This Pass

BARGAIN $1.98 ANNEX

Ladies' Pumps
Patent, Riinmotal, black, suede,

white canvas; .ill widths and sizes.

Seymour Sycle
11 West Broad.

AMERICAN VISITOR
HEIR TO DUKEDOM

Lord Osborne de Verc Bcauclcrk
Is Half-Brother of Duke of

St. Albans.
nV J.A MARQUISE DE FONTENOY.
LOUD Osbornc do Verc Beauclerk,

who has Just arrived in Now]
York, on board the Caronla. is
the half-brother and next heir

of the Duke of St. Albans, who ts
forty years old. an Invalid and child-
less. The dukedom dates from thr
days of Charles II., who conferred the
tltl-e upon Charles Beauclerk, one. >>(
his two illr-icittm.it«: sons by Nell Gwyn.
the orange girl, the actress, the friend
of the poet Dryden (who write, parts
adapted to her peculiar capabilities)
and til3 admired one of the quaint old
gossip Samuel I'epys, who said of one
of her Impersonations, "Pretty, witty
Nell! So great a performance of a
domical part was never I believe in
the world before!" Even Evelyn, who
hated women of her class, spoke of
her with respect.
Sho may bo said to have been the

originator of tho 'Merry Widow" hat
It «r?ems that an actor at the play-
hous6 known as Tho Duke's Theatre,
wore a very largo hat, which became
the talk of the town. Not to be out¬
done, Nell Gwyn appeared on th'J stage
la a hat of tho circumference of a
tlmbor coach-wheel, in such a merry
fashion as to throw the theatre Into
eonvulslons of laughter, In which thä
SCOOTS themselves eould not help Join¬
ing.
About the first thing heard of her

was when she was an orange girl In
Drury Dane Theatre. The orange
girls stood In th.- pit with their backs
to the stage on the watch for custo¬
mers for their wares, exchanging wit¬
ticisms with the audience, during the
waits between the acts. Nell was a
groat favorite with the people, who
..veil after they knew her to be the
mistress of Charles 11.. admired her
for her frank recklessness, h.-r gen-
eroslty, her Invariable good temper,
her ready iwlt, and her Infectious high
spirits, all of which were irresisti¬
ble to those who recognized In her the
negation and absolute contradiction of
the Puritanism that had so recently
weighed upon the spirits of the plea¬
sure lovin« element of the populac*.
"Low in stature, well formed,
handsome. red-haired and rather
plump, airy, fantastic and sprightly,
she sang, danced, and was exactly
made for acting light, showy charac¬
ters." Moreover, she was. in h ;r way.
patriotic, -never Intrigued In politics,
and Is known to hav,. sometimes given
excellent and disinterested advice to

her royal, selfish and frivolous lover,
"Why don't you get rid of all us]

women," she said on one occasion, "and'
devote yourself to serious affairs, and

I the good of your kingdom?" U.nltke
the other favorites of the Merrio Mon-!
arch, she 'Was faithful to him from
the beginning of their Intimacy, until
the end of his life, and after he dtsd,

j to his memory. She did not long sur-I
vlve him. A funeral sermon was]I preached In her praise by Thomas Ten-;
ison. who was afterwards Archbishop
of Canterbury. Among the good ac-«

tlons placed to her credit Is that of

having persuaded her royal lover to
found Chelsea Hospital, an estimable

I charity, for the support and retlrJ-i
ment in their declining years of old
soldiers, of whom it accommodates up"
ward of 500, besides having a large
number of outdoor pensioners.
An amusing story Is told of the ori¬

gin of the Dukedom of St. Albans.
Nell Gwyn resented the fact that
Charles II. showered honors and titles
upon the offspring of his other favor¬
ites, Barbara Vllflers, Louis de Quer-
ouallles, and others, whereas her
children were discriminated against. He
refused to respond to her appeals to
confer nobiliary rank upon her two

'boys. She waited her opportunity, and
one afternoon when Charles was rid-i
ing through the street on which she
livid on his way back from Newmar¬
ket, with a brilliant company of court¬
iers, she suddenly held her baby out

of the wtmdow by Its chemise, and.
hailing the King, threatened to let
the child drop on to thi stones below,
unless he then and there bestowed
a dukedom upon his and her offspring.!
Charles laughingly yielded, and pledged
himself to comply with her demand.
On reaching Whitehall, he created the
child not only Duke of St. Albans, hut!
likewise Hereditary Grand Falconer;
to the crown.
Thanks to this royal descent, thi;

Dukes of St. Albans are entitled to
the use of the royal arms of England,
brised thoush with a bar sinister.
On his deathbed Charles II. entreated

his brother, the Duke of York, to look
after Nell Gwyn. and not to let her
starve: a request which that other-j
wise ungracious monarch faithfully
carried out. by paying h. r debts from
the Secret Service Fund, giving h^r
a substantial su"i In cash, together
with a life interest in a valuable es¬

tate with reversion to the Duke of

St. Albans. The other child of Nell
Gwyn died in his boyhood.

It may be added that no question
has ever b?en raised as to the royal
descent of the Dukes of St. Albans.j
illegitimate, though it be.
The same -:an hardly be. said of

some of the other noble families dat-.
Ing from the reign of Charles II. Fori
delvers Into tho secret history and
private, correspondence of his rilgn
have discovered that the fair and frail
favorites of the Merrie Monarch were

not hampered by th.- same scrupulous:
constancy that characterized Nell'
Gwyn.
But to return to Lord Osborne de'

Vere Beauclerk. His love of adven¬
ture was a source of great anxiety
to his friends und relatives o few-
years ago. In July 1007, he came to
America on board the Celtic, as a fel¬
low passenger of Alfrod Vunderbllt.
After visiting Alaska, and spending
some time In British Columbia, he'
started on a hunting trip down the'
Colorado River. Then nothing was-

heard of him for two years. Several
expeditions were sent out, at the in-,
stance of his widowed mother, to
ascertain what had become of him.
for of course the worst was feared re¬
garding Ills fate, especially as It wan!
known that he had a larg.> sum of
money With him when last seen. But

lit tirrned out that there was really no

cause for alarm. He was so delighted1
with the freedom of life in the West,
and was having such a good time!
roaming around, that he had actually
Itorgotten t<> write home. Moreover,,
he was busy acquiring large mining;
and lumber Interests, an.] I under?
stand that Ills visit oVir here now is)
to look after them.

I have mentioned that when he sue-!
ceeds to the Dukedom .( St Ahaus.'
Ii" will also enjoy the hereditary dig¬
nity of Grand Falconer, he also has
the privilege of driving in Iiis carriage
up and down Rotten Bow; the King1
being the only other personage who
can do likewise In that exclusive]
thoroughfare, sacred.exclusive of
sidewalks <>f course.to equestrians.
Gocrge V. is doing a great deal to

restore Rotten Row to its former pres¬
tige as a fashionable Irystlng place.
Although Edward VII.. when Prince of
Wales, had been In the habit of taking
.'i dally morning gallop In the How
during the season, hi abandoned the
custom when he became King, and the.
Bow *io longer attracted the brilliant
throng of riders anil pedestrians that
it did of yore, while the rules estab¬
lished to prevent its being given up
to riding schools and horsebreakers.
fell Into desuetude.
While the name "Butten Bnw" may

sound queer to American ears, it is
a very common one, on the other side.
There are scores of Rotten Itows In
England, particularly in Yorkshire, and
literally hundreds of them In Scotland.
The common word "rotten." signify¬
ing decayed, has nothing to do with
it. It Isj derived from "roteran," to
muster. A "rot" was a llle of six or

I twelve soldiers. Rotten Row was the

mustering place of the "rota." OliverCromwell ordained that nine .rot«" ofpike.«, and twelve "rots" of musketsshould constitute on- companv, undit Is well known that tile PrOtectOlassembled '..is men in Hyde Pork, in1
which the Kotten Row of London issituated.
tCopyrlght. 1012. by the Brentwood

Company.)

VIRGINIA BATTLEFIELDS
VISITED BY OFFICERS

Uf-tarhincn« From War f'o|ictre o/> "Way
to Itlcbmond.«» ber I'rcd-

erlckahurK Xe-.rs.
[Speclnl to Tlie Times-1 »ispaleh. IFrcderlcksburg, Va.. May .;..TheWar College detachment ofllcers. stu-|dents nnd entire eontlnyent. which lias

been in camp here for .our days, will
move to-morrow to Chat.liorsvllle,thence to Wilderness, on to Spotsyl-1vanla, going- from this county to Rich-'
mond. The onVers and men have hudl
a pleasant stay lore. Euch day]a number of officers ami students.!
each mounted, visited nearby battle-
tields where lectures were delivcro 1 by
prominent ofllcers, having particular,reference to the battlca which were
fousht on these Holds during the Civil
AVar, nearly fifty years ago. The en¬
campment here of War College men
has been an annual one for a number
of years, and many of the visitors
have made a number "f friends here,
and the camp grounds have been visit¬
ed by a great many D'rtiderlcksburg
people.
The contract for building the presl-ident's residence on the Normal School

grounds here has been awarded. The
residence will be of wood with brick
foundation and model nly equipped.The contract price la 16.900.
The high school track team of this

city left here last evening on a ape-cial launch for Tappahanr.ock, where
they will compete with the team t rom
jthe Dunnavlllo High School, in t£ssex
county. In a dual track meet, giving a
minstrel show In the new school build¬
ing at Tappahannock to-night, returu-
Ing here Saturday night. There were
[sixteen of the young athletes In
charge of Professor Blrckhead, princi¬
pal of the high school.

Or. W. J. Chcsnlng. of this city, has
gone to Richmond where he will take
a course of treatment under the di¬
rection of Dr. IV. P. Gordon, for some
weeks for his health.
The condition of Judge John T. Gool-

rick, who has been sick for several
weeks, is slightly improved.

B. P. Willis, a prominent lawyer or
this city, has been quite ill and still
continues sick.

Mrs. Maurice Hlrsh, Mrs. W. H.
Brülle, Mrs. M. E. Klshpaugh and Mrs.
W. L Brannan are in Richmond at¬
tending the meetings of the Grand
Chapter of the Eastern Stars of the
State, In session here, as representa¬
tives ot the. Frcderlcksburg Chapter.
Eastern Star.

CLOSING EXERCISES OF
CISMONT HIGH SCHOOL

Intcrrfttlna; Program and Creditable
Display Attract Ma"y Friend"

of Iimtltutlon.
fRpeclal to The Times-Dispatch. 1
Keswlck. Va.. May 2..The com.

mencement exercises of the Cisniont
High School took place on Wednes¬
day, and In every way the occasion
was n great success. This day is
known as "Patron's Day." and all those
Interested in the school for miles
around gather to do honor to the
Scholars, and enjoy a delightful dav.
The weather was rcrfeet, and long
before the opening hour the large
auditorium of the school was crowd-jed. The stage and hall had been
beautifully decorated with spring
flowers. Tho exercises opened with
prayer, by Rev. Leslie F. Robinson.
then followed n delightful program,
Every number was splendidly rendered,land great credit is due to each and
every scholar taking part. "The
.lolly Blacksmith," given by eight
boys In costume, was one of the best
of the program. "The Rainbow Drill."
given by fourteen girls In rainbow

.colors, was beautiful and artistic. All
'the little play, were well actet and[showed talent. At the close of the
exercises every one enjoyed seeing the
'really ereditiblc- exhibition of work
by the school children of all ages.
The fortunate winners of prizes were:

Best hemstitched handkerchief.
Attella Dollins; best loaf bread, won

Sterling Silverware
In the completeness and elegance of our.-locks.there is nothing like them inRichmond.
Our extensive clientele demand th«best.and we aim to satisfy the moatcritical.

Schwarzschild Bros.
Richmond's Leading Jewelers,Second and Broad Sts.

l>y Rlla Johnson; best pan biscuits,Grace Spier: best made apron. Ilrst
prize. Francis Huurne; second prise,Mary Humphrey; best cake, EttyHon me; best dolt quilt. Audry Mo-
Cnuley; best original Idea. Ilrst prise,Lila Ladd; second prize, Uessle -drib¬
bling; best axe handle, Harry Fplcor;
best hoe bandle. Virgil MeCauloy;
original Idea, ilrst prize, Itenry But-
ler; second prize, Henry Humphreys;
best drawing, Francis liourne; specialpr'zc. girls. Ethel Gentry; boys. Lester
Butter: best .hammer handle, Lloyd
Smith, best hatchet handle, Ronuea
Morris; best doll apron. Ethel Mltchel;
prize for mayonnaise dressing, Harriet
Mi.con; best composition on agricul¬
ture, boy.--. Lester Butler; girls,
Francis Bourne.
The wo:I; of all th<* children was

spbudid. and showed talent along lines
of usefulness and artistic value.
Among the patrons of the school tak¬
ing the most active part are: Mr. and
Mrs. Murray Boocock, and great credit
Is due them, and the principal of tho
school. Mr. Everett, and the teachers,
for the splendid work done by the
pupils. After the exercises a delight¬
ful basket luncheon was served. Tlv*
afternoon was devoted to a game of
baseball between the Cismor.t High
School and the Money School.
It was a close game and at the close
of the' ninth Inning the gamo was
tied, 4 to 4. The tenth Inning brought
In one run for Clsmont, and Money
School failed to score In tho last half,
so Clsmont won a hard fought battle
with ¦; score of 3 to t.

SHERIFF HELD UP
! AI PISTOL'S POINT

[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]
Winchester. Va., May 3..While

Sheriff Luther Pannett and several
deputies were returning this morning
In an automobllo from Staunton,
where they had taken Mortimer
Croaen for confinement In the Insane
asylum, they were held up at the
point of a pistol by the town ser¬
geant of Middletown, twelve miles
south ot Winchester, and charged with
exceeding the speed limit. Members
of the party refused to pay a tine and
the case has gone to court.
-» -.

Laird.Moore.
[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]

Lexington, Vs.. May 3..Mls3 Mastha
Moore, daughter of Mrs. J. Preston
Moore, of Lexington, was married last
evening at S o'clock at her home on

White Street to Francis Hamilton
Laird, of Ashland. Ky. Rev. Alfred T.
Graham. D. D.. the brldi's pastor, was
the officiating minister, and Miss Eve¬
lyn Nelson presided at the piano -and
played the wedding march from "Lo¬
hengrin." Tho bride woro whit; crepe
de chine and carried a shower bouquet
of Bride roses and lilies of the valloy,
Her maid of honor was h;r sister. Miss
Mary Preston Moore, who wore whit*
marquisette over white messallne lav¬
ender, and carried white swvset peas.
Tho bridesmaid was Miss Mary Alex-
ander Houston, who wore white point
d'esprit over white messallne lavender,
and carried white swet peas. E. C.
Laird, of Richmond, brother ot tho
grown, was hest man. Tho bride was
glwn In marriage by her brother,
Frank Moore.
The bride is the younger daughter

of the late Captain John Preston
Moore. The groom is a son of the late
Mr. and Mrs. David Edward Laird, who
formerly lived In Lexington. He la a
promising young business man of Ash¬
land, Ky., where they will make their
homo after a wedding trip to Northern
cities.
The out-of-town guests at thi mar¬

riage were Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Laird and
Mr. anl Mr*. R O. Laird, of Richmond:
David Laird, of Savannah. Ga.: Parry
Laird, of Birmingham. Ala., and Miss
Nannine Gilmore, of staunton.

Saturday, Basement Better Than Ever
Start Saving To-Day

PILLOW CASES

36x42

42x36-inch Hemstitched Pil
low Cases, 15c regular price.

12 .>> Pillow Cases
incli size: sale price..

Large -.i/o 25c Pillow Cases
45x36-tnc)i size; sale price

¦I2\72 Bolster l a^e
3Sc value; sale price.

.1 gl Mill

\ good Roister ('.'i.e. worth
ale

11c
8k
15c
21c

45c, luge 42.\72-inch
price.

Sheets. 72x90-inch size; 50c
value; sale price.

60( Shcctf, large 72x90-incll
size: .sale price.

75c Sheets, SlxOO-inch size;
sale price. .

$1.00 Sheets, extra length,90.\99-inch sire; sale price.
3.000 yards of fineu quality Percales,

in every wanted stripe end tig- Q3.
ure; sale price. 74V.

2,000 yards of tine 15c. Dress

31c
35c
39c
55c
79 c

i2 inches wide; 12kGinghams,
sale price

Rest quality Dress Ginghams, thou¬
sands of yards to select from: even,
wanted pattern represented; Q3_
sale price. * 4t

Beautiful 10c Dress Ginghams, large
varictv tn select from; all this -c.t

son's liest patterns; sale 8'/»price . ö 3V.

25c Scotch (".ingharr.s, over 1.000
yards on sale; all rich, new 1 £2
patterns; .-aie price . a vj3c
Apron Ginghams, bc^t quality, H

in all wanted colors; sale price.. / C
1,500 \ards of good Apron Cl«

Ginghams, best colors; 7c grade »J2C
Best Cheviot S'.iirtings. regular

12 'ai grade, in all the best stripes
and solid colors; sale Q1Äprice.Ö3C

00 yards best quality Calicoes,
wonderful varietv of light C 1_

ltd dark patterns; sale price. J 2C
Shirting Madras, in beautiful

great varietyne.it patterns
to select front: sale price

Best quality 16 2-3c Galatea, in
every desirable color; also in
stripes, checks and figures; 1
:*lc price. * O 2C

5iK) yards of 12 he Colored Ducking,
in stripes and figures; sale ft'f»price.03V.

Best quality 18c Crepe Cloth,
all rich, beautiful patterns',
sale price

.W0 yai
neat, dainty patterns; sale price.

100 yards-of Figured Lawns,

Yard wide Bleachrd Cotton, H t
best 8>f< quality; sale pritc. ' 2C

Best lOr yard.'wide Bleached Q-*ä
Cotton; sale price. 04C

Best grade of 8 i\ I nleached H
Cotton; sale price. * 4V


